PM Sensors Aerial Intelligence (SAI) Industry Opportunities
AMERICA’S ARMY: GLOBALLY RESPONSIVE REGIONALLY ENGAGED

**Panel 3 – PM SAI Industry Opportunities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PD Airborne Reconnaissance Low (PD ARL)</th>
<th>PdM Medium Altitude Reconnaissance &amp; Surveillance System (PdM MARSS)</th>
<th>PdM Sensors - Unmanned &amp; Rotary Wing (PdM SURW)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emitter Detection/Location</strong></td>
<td><strong>Quick Reaction Capabilities</strong></td>
<td><strong>Targeting Support</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Situational Awareness</strong></td>
<td><strong>Processing, Exploitation and Dissemination (PED)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Theater Net-centric Geolocation Architecture</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cooperative Geolocating</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Targeting Support</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Theater Net-centric Geolocation</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Deliver** the Army’s premier AISR Sensors enabling timely dissemination of Intelligence Products to meet current and future Warfighter needs
- **Engage** necessary stakeholders and mission partners across the Army Intelligence Community to enable critical Reach Processing, Exploitation and Dissemination (PED) Operations
- **Fulfill** Urgent Operational Needs by quickly providing Warfighters the Quick Reaction Capabilities and Programs of Record needed to maintain battle space awareness and superiority

**Distribution Statement A: Approved for Public Release; Distribution is Unlimited**
### Name of Effort: Sensor Technology, Operations, and Readiness Maintenance (STORM)

**PM SAI Programs Supported:** EMARSS, GRCS, MARSS QRC  
**Description:** Operations and Sustainment (O&S) support, technology insertion/modification, and integration of various airborne sensor Mission Equipment Payloads (MEP), Government Owned, Government Operated (GOGO) and Government Owned, Contractor Operated (GOCO). Services include: Technology insertion; System integration/installation; Testing/certification; Studies/analyses; Contractor Logistics Support (CLS); Maintenance; Operations; Training; Engineering support.  
**Contracting Approach:** ACC-APG, Best Value Trade-Off, 1 base year + 4 option years, Task Order Award on RS3 MAIDIQ  
**Timeline:**  
1QFY18: Draft PWS released to industry (Solicitation # RS3-18-0013)  
June 2018: Draft RFP released to industry  
2QFY19: Estimated award  
**Estimated Value:** $500M-$900M

### Name of Effort: Sustainment Contract for Operations and Logistics (SCOL)

**PM SAI Programs Supported:** ARL-M, ARL-E, Saturn Arch  
**Description:** Operations and Sustainment (O&S) support, technology insertion/modification, and integration of various airborne sensor Mission Equipment Payloads (MEP), Government Owned, Government Operated (GOGO) and Government Owned, Contractor Operated (GOCO). Services include: Technology insertion; System integration/installation; Testing/certification; Studies/analyses; Contractor Logistics Support (CLS); Maintenance; Operations; Training; Engineering support.  
**Contracting Approach:** ACC-APG, Best Value Trade-Off, 1 base year + 4 option years, Task Order Award on RS3 MAIDIQ  
**Timeline:**  
JUN 2018: Draft RFP released to industry  
1QFY19: Estimated RFP release date  
3QFY19: Estimated award  
**Estimated Value:** $400M-$600M